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Business Faculty Sets Quotas; 
Students Call Decision 'Unfair’

Issuance of Bonds 
Sought by Regents

By VIOKIMOK4SSIOK 
N m  Editor 

M i
BOB JLORDAB 

Mm i j Ire Bilttr
Business Administration fiiculty 

menders v o t e d  Wednesday to 
maintain q )rlng semester quotas 
imposec^ lim iting student admis
sion into business courses.

Enforcement o f the quotas fo rc
ed the closeout o f a ll 400, and 
most 300 leve l courses during 
the first day o f pre-registration.

Dr. Dan Costley, B u s in e s s  
Administration chaixinan said that 
approximately the same number 
o( spaces w ill be available for 
the spring sem ester as compared 
with the Gall term . **But o u r  
growth rate is  the problem. We 
don't fee l that siq>port funds and 
the number o f faculty members 
assigned to the d ep a r tm ^  is  in 
proportion with the growth of upper 
division and graduate sections," 
Costley dhld.

Student dissent toward the fac
ulty imposed quotaswasexpressed 
in the form o f a resolution is
sued by Alpha Kappa Psi business

fratenUty. The resolution in 
dicated distress o f business stu
dents who would not be able to 
graduate due to the action taken. 
It farther stated that such action 
could "a c t as an Incentive for 
undergraduate students totransfer 
to another university wito a more 
favorable study environmmt."

E levot members oftheBusiness 
Administration fa cu lty  answered 
the document with one o f their 
own. Tlie bcu lty resolution took 
the position th a t  limiting th e  
number o f students In the classes 
would "Increase the effectiveness 
o f the learning atmosphere o f the 
students permitting lnq)rovement 
o f the study environment."

"W e did not want to do this, 
but were forced to  ̂ In an effort 
to maintain the academic stand
ards o f th e  department," said 
Costley. He emphasized that a ll 
class quotas a re  set by th i In
dividual instructors, and they may 
Increase o r decrease the number 
oi students at their descreticm.

"A l l  new quotas have now been 
increased," he said. "Some were

At 'Issues' Session
By BOB WYLIE 
Itaff Wriltr

"The only problems that Black 
people have. ..a re  White people," 
a Black student said Thursday at 
Issues *68. Another Black added 
that White people have hang-ups 
of a paternalistic nature, and he 
remarked " A l l  through history 
V ^ te s  have been telling us *do 
your own thing*.. .well, now we’ re 
doing it and what happens? You 
don't like i t l "

The program for the University 
News Forum was to have been 
"The Role of the Black Student 
in the Campus Community" and 
Initially it proceeded Inthatdirec- 
tion. M<derator Cecil Findley 
Introduced the two Issues *68 
panelists, SGA Treasurer Gaylord 
Smith and Homecoming Chairman 
Brian ^ lliva n .

It was Sullivan who actually 
started the discussion o ff with 
some o f his remarks concerning 
this year’ s Homecomingactlvlties. 
He said that, in regard to this 
year’ s separate Black Home
coming fe ^ v i t le s  his committee 
was not upset, nor did the separate 
activities detract from the 
program he and his associates 
had planned. "What did harm us 
however," he contended, "w ere  
the ; accusations- against us, say
ing in effect, that the WSU Home
coming was not being open or 
relevant to Black students."

Sullivan stated that such re 
ports were absolutely untrue and 
only helped to sponsor ill-w ill in

isiida iHdei

the campus community. As for 
his organlzatian, he e)q»lained that 
it was not questioning the decision 
to have a Black Homeccmiing, sepa
rate from the r ^ l a r  WSU Home
coming, but rathertheywereques- 
tloning the manner in which the 
Blacks announced their intentions 
to the community.

Although there were no Blacks 
on the panel, several in the 
audience responded to ^ ll iv a n ’ s 
statements. One s tu d ^  remarked 
"W e have many Black students who 
realize that we’ re In the midst of 
a revolution, and that any 
activities, actions, or words -  
anything that isn’t creative toward 
the furthering o f that revolution 
Is irre levan t." The WSU Home
coming, he explained, did not 
supply anything creative to the 
revolutlm.

Another Black student suggested 
that there would have been 
animosity either way, had the 
Blacks chosen to participate in 
the traditional Homecoming acti
vities or not.

With that statement, the original 
b^ ic for discussicm was buried 
under two hours of dialogue con
cerning the racial relation
ships and problems (tf the campus 
and the community. Panelist Smith 
started o ff this second phase by 
congratulating the Blacks for 
creating the separate Home
coming. Smith told them, " I t ’ s 
the first time that the Blacks 
around here have done anything 
together." He continued by say
ing that such activities show ev i
dence that there is advancement 
in Blacks learning to live and 
work with themselves, before go
ing out to work within the com
munity.

Stadium Goal Mat 2

Washington Talks 8

Shocks Beat Hawks 10

A White student told the group 
that he had always believed he 
was a liberal, but that "you 
(Blacks) have defined me out of 
place. I*m confused!" Another 
student suggested that In the pro
cess of Black separatism there
See BLACKS, WHITES. Page 3

oven doubled by instructors who 
felt that quality would not be ham
pered to a great extent."

"W e know that the decision w ill 
adversely affect some students," 
Costley continued. "Butthe facul
ty members feel that a ll students 
would be adversely affected if 
the teaching load were increased 
to a point where quality o f edu
cation would be sacrificed in order 
to pack in every student who wants 
to attend the classes." However, 
Costley said that no studmt’ s 
graduation w ill be jeopardized due 
to the quotas.

GRIEVANCES AIRED

A meeting open to students and 
faculty was held Wednesday after
noon to a ir grievances about the 
quotas.

Radnl Problems Aired

Costley s a i d  application for 
additional faculty and support fUnds 
was made as far back as a year 
ago. He further Indicated that no 
formal response affirming o r ne
gating the request was issued to 
the d i r im e n t .  "Quotas would 
have gone Into effect at the foil 
semester,’ ’ said Costley, "but we 
made another application to Dr. 
Ahlberg in the hope that we might 
receive some re^Km se." Upon 
receiving no such req>onse, the 
foculty decided to level o ff class 
enrollment.

Francis Jabara, Dean (rfthe Col
l i e  o f Business Administration 
said that the school’ s growth, ap
proximately eight per cent each 
semester, is  not in proportiem with 
the growth rate o f the foculty. 
Last year, 14 new positions were 
requested, and approved by the 
State Board o f R^ents. But due 
to the slow WSU growth rate of 
1.4 per cent, only 10 faculty po
sitions were allotted to the en
tire University— two o f which went 
to the College o f Business.

Distraught s t u d e n t s  in at
tendance thought the move unjus
tified, stating that extra, unnec
essary strains would be placed 
on foculty members and students 
alike.

Finally reconciling to financial 
needs indicated at the meeting, 
students asked how they could help, 
but no answer was offered.

The Kansas Board o f Regents, 
Thursday, voted to asktheleglsla- 
tore fo r  authority to issue revenue 
bonds fo r construction ofbuildlngs 
at six state colleges and univer
sities.

Meeting on the WSU campus, 
the Board took actiem that Is a 
preliminary step in what could lead 
to development o f a $100 million 
bond-financed construction pro
gram and would allow for such 
academic buildings as classrooms 
and libraries.

Hiursday’ s auction was put for
ward by Henry Bubb of Topeka, 
who headed a special Regents com
mittee appointed to seek new means 
of financing campus construction.

The Board now has power to 
issue revenue bemds for such pro
jects as athletics and complexes 
and residence halls.

TTie R ^en ts presently get their 
funds from the educational build
ing fund which brings in approxi
mately $3.6 million annually from 
a pre^erty tax levy and which must 
be shared by the six state schools.

Bubb said the fund "has not 
kept pace with increased enroll
ments, with inflation in building 
costs, with the need to r ^ la c e  
antiquated structures and the need 
to replace temporary ptnictures' 
thrown together more than 20years 
ago ."

Bubb said, "T h e a l e  o f bonds 
would make the space actually 
needed available now, rather than 
several years later. The interest 
cost in the bond issue would be 
more than offset by the a v in gs  
in building now rather than la te r ."

Bubb a id  the revenue bonds 
would be financed by an in c ra s e  
in student fees atthe state schools.

"Students now pay only about 25 
per cent o f their education through 
fees ," Bubb a id .

A survey conducted during the 
past 18 months by Warren Gor
man, architect for the Board, 
shows needs o f between $50 m il
lion and $80 milllcn, and Bubb 
a id  the figure may ra c h  $100 
million.

Newsfronts
THE NEW CABINET i’ resident-elect Nixon gives his Cabinet 

members b ra d  authority to select their w n  assistants, but indicates 
he will retain veto power.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield a y s  Nixon has told 
him he Intends to be flexible In dealing with foreign policy.

In a V IP tour of Washington, children of Cabinet members 
ia m  about protocol and h a r  Lucl Johnson Nugent reminisce 
about the White House.

VIETNAM Averell Harriman and Vice President Ky agree on 
a new allied plan to b ra k  through procedural disputes blocking 
the start of four-way Vietnam p a c e  talks.

U.S. Marines and North Vietnamese battle Inside the dem ili
tarized zone for the second time since attacks on North Vietnam 
were halted Nov. 1.

The State Department says North Vietnam has authorized cap
tured American pilots to receive post cards and Christmas gifts, 
in a reversal of previous policy.

NATIONAL Actress Tallulah Bankhad, whose finest per
formance inay have been her own role as 1)11101311, dies at 65.

Stores across the country report sharp declines In the sale 
of toy guns and war oriented toys. In some areas, the d ie o f f  
has b ^ n  25 per cent or more.

The Rev. Carl Mclntire, radio preacher and advocate o f separ- 
atlcm from the major churches, to ^ y  faces an uprising in his own 
camp. He says, " I  was betrayed."

RACIAL RELATIONSHIPS DIALOOUE-Topic of Intorott at Ittuet *68 Thurtdoy wat "The Role 
of the Black Student in the Gamput Oommunlty."

n
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Stadium Fund Driva “ ‘ " n r H o w s  Mr ROTC In tr m e T e s t

Tops $1 Million Goal
Find raisers fouid out 'itiurs- 

dsy ttet their campaign to raise 
$1 million for stadium expansion 
at WSU was successful.

the nnal figure of |L068»116 
was released at a noon **vlctox7** 
luncheon a t  th e  la s s m  Motor 
HoteU

Thursday was the deadline for 
a fhmi report ttiat the t750,000 
in capital fluids and the $250,000 
in operatiiw flmds had been raised. 
The date, approved by the State 
Board of R e g ^  in October, was 
the latest date that the mechanics 
of eiqpansioo couldbe begun, sothat 
the construction timetable could be 
met.

Under that timetable. The Uni
versity will take bids on revenue 
bonds at the Jan. 16 meeting of 
the Regents in Topeka.

Construction is scheduled to be
gin, Feb. 1, 1969, with the ex
pansion from 14,000 to 30,500 seats

Injured Grad 
Gets Damages 
In law  Suit

A WSU graduate who was in
jured in a trampoline accident In 
1964 has won a $265,000 judgmenl 
against St. Francis Hospital and 
School of Nursing in WicMta.

Ihe Judgment in favor of Fat 
Russell of El Doradowasapproved 
by visiting District Court Judge 
Jay Sullivan of Emporia after a 
Sedgwick County District Court 
Jury trial. The jury set the amount 
of the Judgment.

Ihissell c l a i m e d  he received 
••severe and permanent injuries 
and damages** while a patient at 
the ho^>ltal. He said he was caused 
to Call out of a specially designed 
bed while being turned over.

Russell was injured at the Uni
versity during a physical education 
class Dec. 15, 1964.

scheduled for c<xnpletlon. Sept. 1, 
1969.

Ih e more than $1 million raised 
during the community campaign 
will be added to $750,000 raised 
duxM^ a revenue bond issue to be 
r^ired  over 20 years through a 
25 cents per credit hour fee in
crease approved in October by a 
student rOferendum.

December 
20̂  Friday, Close at 5 p.m.
21, 28, I^Uirday 9 a.m .-l p.m.
22, 29 Sunday, CLOSED
23, 24, Mon. Tues. 9 a.m .-5 p.m.
25, CHR6TMAS DAY, CLOSED
26, 27, Thurs. Frl. 9 a.m .-5 p.m. 
30. 3U Mon. l\ies. 9 a.m .-5 p.m. 
January
1, New Year*s Day, CLOSED
2, Thursday, 9 a.m. -  5 p.m.
3, 4 Fri. Sat. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
5, Sunday, 2 p .m .- l l  p.m.
6, Monday, CLASSES RESUME

Set for TwfhYear Progrom
All college men Interested in 

admittance to WSU*s two-year Air 
Force ROTC program sh o u l^ k e  
the Air Force Officers Qualifying 
Test which will be administered 
by the Department of Aerospace 
Studies, Dec. 23.

TTie test will be for entrance 
into the fall 1969 semester pro
gram ^  will be given at the WSU

Armory beginning at 9 a.m . All 
applicants must take Part I and 
those interested In flight train
ing must also complete Part U, 
in the afternoon.

Applications forWSU*sAFROTC 
program should be submitted be
fore Monday for those wishing to 
enroll during the fa il semester, 
1969. Applications must be sub
mitted before tests may be taken.

AkotlEWS ShOE REPAIR
131 N. Broadway - acrosfi 

from Penny’ s
Shoe dyeing or Magix Color 
Spray (for do-it-yourselfers) 
Purse repair - new handles 
- complete shoe service •

MMI’S-HOUR OF 1HE WOLF

'The Hour Of The Wolf" is the hour between night and dawn. II is the hour when most 
people die, when sleep is deepesi, when nighlmares are mosl real. It is the hour 
when the sleepless are haunted by their deepest fear, when ghosts and demons are 
most powerful. "The Hour Of The Wolf" is also the hour when mosl children are bom.

MAXVONSYDOW
ajssaiEons 

MffUSI Mjomcis
M T N O U T T D  a r  L C « " T  n c U M t S  C O A P O M T K M

DAnr AT 
);00-S;00-10KM>

[sfATswor Rtsnvn) 
au Tfcarrs tt.so

^oa iiat «t OHvac H E A D S 111 tait ^ouiliE

When the Moment Calls 
for A Touch of Color

. . . get Miss America's 
'Angel-Lo

a Pink Leather

•  Yellow Leather

•  Lavender Leather

•  Bone Leather

•  Light Blue Leather

•  Navy Leather

•  Red Leather

•  Shirty Black

•  Black 
Leather

•  Brown 
Leather

12.95
Celd er 
Silver 13.95

LINCOLN HEIGHTS 
VILLAGE

Deocis* ht Oliver

Our Slock 
Includes Some 

Colors in AAA  to B 
widths. 4 to I I  sizes

BOTH STORIS OPIN 
EVtNINCS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

HEADS DOWNTOWN
STORE

I I I Eait Douglat

BUY....SELL....TRADE....With

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker C lassi

fied*’ c o s t  $1.50 per incK 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wilner Auditor
ium, between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

WSU Theatre D ^ t. presents 
'Roy^l Gambit’ , story of King 
Henry Vin and all his wives 
Tbursday, Friday and Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m., Wilner Auditor
ium. WSU students admitted 
free with I.D. card.

FORSALL

H H jS S I
Uettlnfe married? New a ^ rt- 

ments-lndoor swlmmL-ig pool 
carpeted, air cond. The Wheat- 
shocker Apartments, 4000 E 
171b, MU 2-1589.

Hundreds of original gra
phics including posters. Great 
for Christmas (or any time) 
Brouslng hours 1:30 -  3:30 
dally. Other times byi^ipoint- 
ment. MU 2-4071. Kansas only 
truly comprehensive Fine Art 
Gallery -  GALLERY 6. 1030 
N. Battin. G lc^  served Sat.

_____ WORK WANTED

r  Bl a d e s  t o  g p  ~

RŶ BARD SWIK and the Mis-
WlJ^ih^t Conference, newWichita jug band with unbeliev
able musical abilities, wlllglve 
P ^  Riverside
n '5, 3:30

If temperature is below 
30 degrees, forget it.

Attention: Faculty Mothers 
Need a baby sitter? Call V lr- 
gfnia» MU 3-6008 after 5 p.m

p e r s o S I lT

^ , SINGLE ADULTS
^11 AM 4-5752 for a recor 
bed message 24 hours a day

The FREEP needs you! 341 
E.l6tli St. Personal and mon 
clary contributions welcome
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student Senate Wishes Itself 
A Merry Christmas-Ho! Ho! Ho!

The Sunflower, Friday, Deeember It, IH8 I

All Whites Called 'Racists;' 
Blacks WaatSeparation,Power

In keeping with the spirit of 
the yule season, the Student Sen* 
ate Tuesday night voted by ac- 
claination a resolution wishing its 
members a relaxing Merry Christ
mas.

The resolution reads:

WHEREAS, the Student Senate 
of WSU has signally Improved 
the te rro r o f campus a ffo irs by 
its unrelenting attention to the 
welfare o f the student body; and

WHEREAS, such uninhtb l^ de- 
vodon and philosophic calmness 
and judicious temperammt is truly 
deserving o f reward; and

WHEREAS, the haaards o f such 
duty are o f nM essity great, ranging 
in severity f r « n  failing into a pit 
^ r ln g  the lighting tour to ex
coriation in the pages (^TheSun- 
flower; and

WHEREAS, despite such awe
some dangers the members o f the 
Senate have sc rewed their strength 
to the sticking place and, staunch 
In the fiice o f adversity, steered

the Ship o f State to a calm an
chorage; and

W H E ^ A S , because o f  s u c h  
events, the spectre o f weariness 
stretches its bony gray hand over 
th e  Senate, tarnishing golden 
tongues, dulling the edge o f razor- 
sharp ones, increasing the con
sumption o f carcinogenic tobacco 
products, and glazing the eyes of 
a ll and sundry, and

WHEREAS^ theseasonofChrist- 
mastide, having its origins in die 
Roman festival of Saturnalli and 
later being reinforced with eccle
siastical sanction, has since those 
most ancient times been a time 
for regeneration, relamtlon, ru
mination, and jo llity ; and

WHEREAS, Wichita S ta te  Uni
versity, cognizant o f these tradi
tional days o f revelry and con
cerned as always with the wel
fare o f its students, has since Us 
first days as the vassar of the 
West made provision for a Christ
mas Recess; and

WHEREAS, the Senate may in

Harder Says Wallace lost 
Presidential Race for Demos

By CAROL HINSHAW 
St|ff Reporter

Effects o f the *68 election was 
the topic for discussion as Dr. 
Marvin Harder, prctfessor o f poli
tical science, held an informal 
question-answer program at Wed
nesday's meeting o f WSU’s Col- 
l^:iate Young Democrats.

Most o f the talk centered around 
why the Democrats lost the pres i
dential race and what would hap
pen to the party.

Harder felt that the Wallace can
didacy cost th e  DemociMls the 
election. He also agreed that 
Nixon's winning California, one of 
the major states in the election, 
was due to Jesse Unrau’ s late 
endorsement o f Humphrey. Up 
to that time Unrau had been a 
supporter o f McCarffiy. 
he said, ''there is no empirical 
evidience to prove this.’ *

Harder werit on to say that 
some fhult might lie in the Demo
cratic organization itself. He 
thought that both tardiness on the 
part o f Democrats to Join In and 
the v lo lm ce in Los Angles with 
the racial overtiNies were con
tributing Victors in the loss o f 
Galiforqia.

Tile impact o f the McCarthy 
movement w a s  brought up by 
Harder because o f its great im
portance to the party’ s future. 
" I  think it is useful to have this 
type o f situation since it brings 
new leadership. I feel that Mc
Carthy captured the interest and 
imagination o f today’ s youth.”

In  discussing Humphrey’ s fu
ture, Dr. Harder felt that Hum
phrey would probably not seek the 
presidency again. ” 1 think he 
w ill be most active in politics 
but w ill not try to rui^the show. 
He isa  political animal, very active 
and is not the type to settle down 
on a form . I think there is a 
great chance o f his running for 
senator.”

Harder felt that Sen. Muskie 
might be a candidate for the pres i
dency but that he would probably 
end tq) as Senate leader. ” He 
is much re flec ted  by his fellow 
senators and I think that after 
Sen. Mansfield retires, Muskie will 
inherit the job.”

As for the 1970 election. Harder 
felt that the Democrats could be 
reinstated. ” The Republicans have 
not made good inroads and are 
amazingly weak for a party that 

won the presidency.”

this interlude obtain the rest and 
regeneration that it so desperately 
needs after its valiant endeavors 
of the first semester; and 

WHEREAS, this rest may enable 
the Senate to return invigorated 
anew to foce the manifold pro
blems of the student body; and 

WHEREAS, it is therefore meet, 
just, and truly right and proper 
that the Senate should not only en
dure but truly enjoy this respite 
fr (»n  the Platonic burden of law
making; therefore 

BE IT  RESOLVED with great
est feeling o f warmth and seasonal 
good cheer, that the Senate of the 
Student Government Association of 
Wichita State University, In keep
ing vdth aforementioned proscrip
tions and cognizant o f the impend
ing joyous fibrulaticns to be en
countered in this wintry solstice, 
enact the following measures to 
insure adequate recompence:

First, that all members of the 
Senate and the Student Body en
gage in great measure of frivolity 
and gaiety during the celebrate 
season, and

Second, that each and all en
deavor to partake to the greatest 
measure the fUlsomeness o f  the 
tide, and

Third, with best wishes for the 
abbreviated respite, and urging 
genuine enjoyment of the m elli
fluous chords, euphoric warmth of 
a shared fire , and the sights, 
sounds, and aromas of this g lor
ious season,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that in keeping with the spirit of 
Janus, Roman foster spirit o f the 
openbig gates, that the Senate of 
Wichita State University hereby 
enact the following measures:

First, that all who are of like 
mind azid sim ilar compassion, par- 
1|ike of the propriety ctf the season 
to revel in the most flttlng bac
chanalian tradition, and 

Second, adknowledglng the dis- 
^igagement o f an effete annum, 
that a ll cast aside the onerous 
tribulations and petty bourgeois 
neuroses, and

Third, confronted with the Indel - 
ibly pristine chords o f Lombardian 
Auld Lang Syne, as fitting em
phasis upon th e  wistful aband
onment of a mature anno domini, 
and

BE IT  FINALLY RESOLVED 
that all members of the Student 
Senate enjoy this Yuletlde Season 
and that this body convey to the 
Student Bod>' l:s best wishes for 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

diam o nd  rings
/

^  992

A va ilab le  at the follow ing Bluebird Dealers:

Abilene Goodell's Jewelry
Clay Center Bennett Jewelry
Concordia Nault's Jewelry
Emporia Stanley Jewelry
Great Bend Morrison Jewelry
Hiawatha Gray’s Jewelry

Kansas City Blansit Jewelry
Lamed Aggson Jewelers 
Lawrence Daniel's Jewelry
Liberal Bob Reneau Jewejer 
Manhattan Robert C. Smith
McPherson Renberger Jewelers

Neodesha Ogden’s Jewelry
Parsons Pfeiffer Jewelry Co. 
Philllpsburg McQueen Jewelry
Russell Lewis Jewelry
Scott City Robert’s Jewelry
Topeka Gage Jewelry

Continued from Page I
would always exist the implication, 
or perhaps very real danger, of 
racial violence.

"B lack people have always been 
s^regated ,”  came the response 
from one o f the Blacks present. 
" I t ’ s just that then,”  heexplained, 
"you wanted us separated and 
weak, and now, we want us sepa
rated and with power.”

At one point in the discussion. 
Smith declared that the Blacks 
were insisting that a ll Whites were 
g u ^  o f b e i^  hard-core racists. 
" I t ’ s not my fault,”  he declared, 
" i f  maybe my grandfother owned 
your grandfotherl”

In reply to Smith’ s statement, 
one of the Blacks quoted Black 
activist Eldridge Cleaver, saying 
"The sins of the father shall be 
visited up(xi the heads o f the sons

. . . i f  they continue the ways of 
the father.”  Another Black sug
gested that the most criminal thing 
bi the world was to know o f in
equalities but not attempt to change 
the situation.

One o f the participants in the 
discussion summarized the situa
tion by drawing attention to Chet 
Huntley’ s analysis o f the racial 
problems in America, saying "In  
twenty years the racial problems 
in this country win not exist, or 
tills country w ill not ex ta t”  .

Head Hunters

Cominq!

a n  E A S T  
D O U G L A S VOGUE ART P H ONE  

AM 7-2843

WI CHI TA ' S  NE WE S T  AND MOST E L E G A N T  T H E A T R E  
C ON T I N U OU S  D A I L Y  NOON TO MI DNI GHT 

NEW SHOW E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A D U L T S  ON L Y

R E D  H O T  M I D N I G H T  S H O W  T O N I G H T *

CO-EDS

A special value 
on His Most 
Wanted Gift.

OUR
IMPORTED 

LAMBSWOOL 
SWEATERS

SI 3.90
Gold. Wine. 

Navy. Olive. 
Copper. Pine. 
Vicuna. Char- 
ceal Grey. 
S-M-L-XL

Open Every Eve. 
till Christinas

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Student Credit

im  I. 19M Sb
WJ.U. 

MU 2-4501
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A Cappella, University Choirs 
To Give Yule Concert Tuesday
The WSU A Cappella Choir, 

directed by Thomas A. M iller, 
and three University choirs di> 
rected Robert S. Hines will 
present the annual WSU Christ
mas concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
at the DFAC.

During the first part o f the pro
gram, the University A Cappella 
Choir w ill perform sacred Chrlst- 
im s literature from the various 
periods cC music. Included w ill be 
**Prekide and Hodie*' by Moe, **Ave 
Bteria Gratia Plena”  by Byrd, 
^ 'A i^ lu s  Ad Pastores Ait*' by 
Hassler, **Vom Himmel Hoch Da 
Koiran Ich Her** byScheln, "Heav
enly L b ^ » »  by Kopylov, "Ideo

Gloria in Excelsls”  by Kraehen- 
buehl, "Hymn To The V irg in " 
by Britten, "G lory to God" by 
Plnkham ai^  "TheB esto f Rooms" 
by 'Hiomson.

The second half of the concert 
w i l l  feature tw o  U n i v e r s i t y  
choruses and the University Sing
ers performing Antonio Vivaldi's 
"Chamber M ass." Vivaldi’ s set
ting o f the Kyrte and Gloria, which 
calls for chorus, women's chorus 
and Bopran<^ a lta  and to ior solos 
and a soprano duet, will be ac- 
ccrnipmUed by Joanne Rackley,at 
harpsichord, and Anita Radloff, 
piano.

The concert will be open to the 
public without charge.

Students' Areas of Interest 
Diversificofiofl Weefc Topks

Stud«its fircun three departments 
on campus discussed their sub
jects of Interest this week as a 
part o f the D ^ rtm en ta l D iversi
fications Week, qKmsored by Mor
tar Board, Senior Wcrni^^s Hon
orary.

Psychology graduate student BUI 
Brittain presented his evaluatlcm of 
the need for human factors in 
engineering, Tuesday.

On Wednesday, Hal Rennert, 
business manager o f  Mikrokos- 
mos, WSU literary publication, led 
a small discussion outlining the 
goals o f the magazine. He said 
that the biggest problem of the 
editorial staff was getting enough 
good and creative prose, poetry 
and short stories to print.

Rennert said that there would be 
no remuneration to amateur w rit
ers, except for pid>llcatlon and the 
obvious prestlege. However, for 
published authors there will be 
a slight compensation.

Sandy l^ c a n ,  student o f paly- 
nology in the geology department, 
had a sUde presentation and talk 
about his Interest area, the study 
of pollen. Slides showing pollen 
from prehistoric times to thepre- 
sent were seen, and a method to 
determine the form er geographic

area o f soil by its polloi content 
were discussed.

Duncan discussed the use of 
palynology: For Instance, larger 
cities hire palynologists to  mea
sure the pollen content- In the air, 
so that health problems caus^  
by pollen to asthmatics may be 
defined.

D e p a r t m e n t a l  Diversifica
tions Week was a foster child to 
Egghead Week, which wiU to  held 
in hforch. Egghead Week features 
faculty members speaking about 
their particular Interest field. The 
presentation this week g a v e  stu
dents a chance to discuss their 
academic pursuits.

M iller, assistant, professor of 
music e^cation  and voice, holds 
a bachelor’ s degree In music edu
cation fi*om Anderson, Ind., Col
lege and a master's degree from 
WSU and has done additional grad
uate work at the University of 
Missouri at Kansas City.

M iller also Is director of the 
University Madrigal Singers. The 
Madrigal Singers w ill travel to 
Kansas City for a two-day, pre- 
Chrtstmas tour fo r performances 
at the Trinity Lutheran Church 
In Shawnee Mission and various 
schools in the area.

Musical publications by M iller 
include "A lleu la, Amen," *'Tho 
Trumpeters and Singers Were As 
One" and "M editation" for hand
bells and organ.

Hines, professor and chairman 
of the choral and vocal depart
ment, received his bachelor’ s de
gree from the Julliard School of 
Music and his master's degree 
from the University o f Michigan. 
As clulrman<K)f the Choral Stan
dards Committee o f  Am erican 
C h o r a l  Directors Assoclatlwi. 
Hines was responsible forachoral 
list recently published by Music 
Educators National Convention.

Hines has over 35 choral edi
tions and arrangements published 
by leading American music pub
lishers. He has written "T h e  
Composer's Point o f View: Es
says on Choral Music By Those 
Who Wrote I t "  and a companion 
volume to be published this q>ring, 
"The CompoF.o.*'8 Point of View: 
Essays on 20th Century Orchestral 
Music."

LOW  Y O U R S EIF U P
TO POSTER SIZE

Got your own Phofo post**-. Sond any Black and W hifa  or 
Co lo r Photo. A lto any nawtpapar or mapaifna photo.

PERHCT K )P  ART a  llBJO v«Im  Hr

2x3 Ft-*3”Poatar reltad and mailad In iluRly 
tuba. Original ratumad undaniaoad.
Add Wc for peitaoa handllnq 

EAOt Ham erda^. Add Im «1
Salat Taa. No C.O.D. Sand cHack

P H O T O  M U C IC  tOfSxSPt. Pottoronly $3.S0|
710 E. 23rd St. Dept 289 New York. N. Y. 10010

*79J
TAKE A YEAR 

TO PAY

95Channeled 
for Savings^
Solid State Portable Television
Portable television with 12 Inch diagonal measure screen. 
Handsome walnut trim and front mounted speaker. Big bargain.

Open An Account 
Convenient Terms

J B  W  B  la B  B  

O P IN  NIQHTS T ILL  9 P.H.

'Sk i Aspen' Reservations 

Now Being Aaepted in CAC
Reservations for "Ski Aspen ', 

sponsored by the CAC Program 
Board, are now being taken it 
the activities <rfflce in the CAC.

"Ski Aspen”  Is being offered to 
WSU students and faculty only. 
The group will leave WSU at 3:30 
p.m., Jan. 20, with transpoi Latlon 
on a chartered Continental T ra il- 
ways bus. The bus will leave 
Aspen on the return trip in the 
evening, Jan. 24.

TTie T  U z y  7 Ski Lokge wlU 
provide lodging for the dclers. 
It features a sauna bath, heated 
pool, free wine for the after ski 
hour, and a free 400 -  foot tow 
on private slopes. Studentswlllbe

housed In apartments and chalets. 
Each has a kitchen and prvate 
bati^ most have fireplaces.

Cost o f the four day trip is 
$47. A deposit o f $20,00 is due 
by Dec. 20. The balance is due 
Jan. 13. Equipment rental will 
be extra.

Anyone Literested in the trip 
may contact the activities office 
In th« CAC tor more tatarmatto^i.

Institute of applied Hypnosi:

Classes now forming In-
SELF-NYPNOSIS

for information & Brochure 
call LY  1-4177

im illlllllllllllllllllllBiiimmiimimimmiiiim...... _
P EC O R D IN G  SPECIAL TOMORROW!
S  Saturday. Dec. 14 g

I  15 minutes of studio time, tape $5.00 =
S  Telefunken-Neumann condenser microphones, 7 foot 5 !
"  Steinway grand, solid state console and professional S  
S  recording equipment. »
*  Phone for appointment MU 2-7481 •

I HIGH FIDELITY RECORDING. INC. I
S  445 North Oliver S

Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Mainly because they're made of soft 75%

f fh ’ '” comein 46  of the most beautiful colors you ever
saw Buy Downy Touch. It’s the kind of

soft touch you'll like. $1.50 a pair.
One size fits 10-13.

Esquire Socuf
*  m sMurisT THINC M n*o rnr

•Twin Lakai
1891 W.2lstSt 

TE 8-6724 

*Kin-Mir 
4702 E. 13th St 

MU 4-5241

•Sentea Squara
3153 S. Seneca 
LY 1-2231 

•ParklMia 
948 Parklane 
MU 2-4535

•Narth WIehita
107 E .2 ls tS t  
AM 2-5409

•Blvd. Plaia
2734 Blvd.Plaza 

MU 2-1551
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What's Happening?
'Ro m o m H , Juliet’ 
Tiyouts Scheduled

T t it  S m ifle w f. F f i d i y , D e e iw h tf U ,  1988

Community Action Students

F R I D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  18

7&9 p.m. —Two Btt FUck, “ The 
Russians A re  Comii^,** CAC 
Hieatre
7:30 and 9 p.m. — WSU Mad
rigal and  Univeristy Chamber 
Singers Concert, CAC Ballroom 
7:30 p.m. -  - I V C F  C h r i s t m a s  
party. Dr. Jack  Blythe residence, 
557 N. Broadview 
8 p.m. — University Theatre, 
* * R o ^  Gam b^** Wilner Aiid.
8:30 p.m. — Intemattonal Club 
B a l i ,  Falrmount C o m m u n i t y  
Church

S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  U

7:30 a.m . — ACT Testing, Neff 
Hall, Bfeth-Physlcs Bldg.
8 a.m . — Navy College Test, Rm. 
204 Neff HaU
12:30 p . m .  - -  Advent Service, 
Grace Memorial Chapel 
7:30 and 9 p.m. — Madri
gal and University Chamber Sing
e rs  Concert CAC Ballroom 
8:30 p.m. — University '^ e a tre , 
“ Royal Gambit,»» Wilner Aud.

S U N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  15

6 p.m. — Inter Resident Council 
S l e i^  Ball, CAC Ballroom

M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  I S

8«10:30 p.m. — Play tryouts for 
“ Romanoff and Jullet,“  the Pit 
Wilner

T U E S D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  11

9:30 a.m. — Dean’s Council, Mor
rison Board Room 
1:30 p.m. — Recital, Boyle, Bur
row, DPAC Aud.
2:30-4 p.m. — Play tryouts for

Y u k  Convo
To Be Held
On Tuesday

WSU’s annual Christmas con
vocation is scheduled for T u e s ^  
in l^llner Auditorium. All class
es will be excused for the con
vocation from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Students a r e  encouraged to 
attend the two part program, feat
uring the A C m o lla  Choir, under 
the direction of Thomas A. Miller, 
and the WSU B rass Choir, con
ducted by John A. Reed.

Ih e  A CappelM Choir will per
form five relii^ous numbers. The 
B rass Choir will present eight 
traditional Christmas Carols in a 
contemporary S t a n  Kenton and 
Ralph Oarmicfaael arrangement.

A Gappella Choir numbers in
clude “ Prelude and Hodle,”  “ Ave 
Maria, Gratia Plena,”  'IdeoG lor- 
ia In Excelsls Deo^“ “ Ih e  Best 
of Rooms,” and “ Glory Be To 
God.”

Ih e  Brass Choir production in
cludes “ Tanneobaiun,”  “ Good 
King Wenceslas.”

IT...
ONF DROP  
F R E S H E N S  
BREATH  
I N S T A N T E Y '

“ Romanoff and Juliet,** the Pit. 
Wilner ^
4:30 p.m. — Inter-Resident Coun
cil, Morrison Board Room 
6 p.m. — SGA meeting, Rm. 209- 
210 CAC
7:30 p.m. — Critique of “ Gambit,” 
The Pit, Wilner
7:30 p.m. — Nbnagement Cash 
and Funds Flow, Rm. 251 CAC 
8 p.m. — Christmas Choral Con
cert, DFAC Aud.
8 p.m. — Basketball, St. Louis 
Uhiv., Field House

For Next Week Preparing Christmas Gifts
T r y o u t s  f o r  “ Romanoffand 

Juliet,*’ the next production of 
Unlveristy Theatre, are scheduled 
next week in the Pit, WUnor Aud
itorium.

Miss Audrey Needles, director, 
said that on Monday, tryouts will 
be from 8 to 10:30 p.m. On 
l\iesday, they will take place from 
2:30 to 4 p.m., and on Wednesday, 
from 8:30 to 10 p.m.

Scripts of the playmaybepicked 
up in Miss Needles* offke, Rm. 
205, Wilner.

Students for Community Action, 
an organization started this fall 
at WSU, is  heading the pre
paration of 200 Christmas pack
ages to be distributed by the Mid
way Kansas Chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross to residents of 
the Wichita Friendly Gables Home 
and to inmates at the Kansas 
State Reformltory at Hutchinson.

According to Louis Montre, WSU 
senior and chairman of Students 
for Community Action, the boxes 
are being packed with fruit and

candy by members of Delta Gam
ma and Alpha CM Omega soror
ities, Sigma PM Epsilon frater
nity and Independ^ Students As
sociation.

Montre said that the gitHip also 
is planning to carol D ^ . 20 at 
Wichita nursing homes, ^tembers 
and other interested persons will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Wichita 
High School Southeast parking lot.

More Information about either of 
these projects may be obtained by 
calling Montre at MU 6-0945.

By special reqaest at the STAGEDOOR INN
Miniskirt Nite!! 406 E a s t Harry

Friday - Dec. 13

''All girls in miniakirtB admitted FREE!

Tour girls in a group get FREE pitcher of beer!

*Shorteet miniskirt gets a prise!

Saturday nite is GREEK NITE

Music by the Board of Regents

BEWARE THE IDES OF DECEMBER!
15 DECEMBER 1968

Is the deadliae for application to the 
A ir Forco ROTC 2 -ye o r program

If you moot the bosic criteria of

- a full time student

in good academic standing 

• physically fit

- interested in flying

then contact the

Department of Aerospace Studies 
WSO Armory, MU 3-7561, ext 352 -hi

But do it before the 
Ides of December!
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Editorials

What’ S It All About, Alt?...
President-elect Richard Nixon should not have to become con

cerned with problems on college campuses when there are more 
serious foreign and domestic issues confronting the Chief Exe
cutive.

A lf M. Landon. distinguished professor of political science at 
Kansas State University, made that statement. Tuesday, in h is  
first lecture at the Manhattan school.

.. don't think any president can do i t , "  Landon. the 1936 Re
publican presidential nominee added, concerning the Nixon a d 
ministration's role in solving campus problems.

We agree that solutions to campus problems may be .offered by 
school administrators, faculty members and state officials. But 
to say that the Chief Executive should not have to confront cam
pus conflict because there are tensions in the Middle East or in 
Southeast Asia is absurd.

Such a rationalization is even more interesting when contrast
ed with a statement made by Nixon when he established a Student 
Coalition of United Citizens for Nixon-Agnew in September.

NIXON’S STATEMENT

Nixon said: " A  restless new generation is coming into its own 
in this country. It is disputing many of the traditions of the past 
It is taking issue with what it believes to be wrong with our soci
e ty -  and certainly there is much to take Issue with..."

"...Th e  young people behind us,... are bringing iino public life 
tile essential recognition that leaders who treat morality and poli
tics apart will n  e V e r understand either. They are intent upon 
creating a meaning-oriented society, rather than a success-orient
ed society. The quality of l i f e  is more important to the best of 
this new generation that the quantity of goods. For them the com  
placency of the past has given way to the concern of t\\e iwesent; 
apathy has yielded to involvement: and self-seeking is changing to 
self-sacrifice. Perhaps as no preceding generation, this genera
tion of American youth is idealistic and activist -  it is motivated 
by social concerns and blessed with a social conscience."

If A lf Landon has anything to say about it, Nixon’ s word w i l l  
remain merely campaign oratory. It makes us wonder what it’ s a l l  
about. ___________________________- ._______________ ____ ______ -

The Sunflower

ih FOUNWD ms

005 Wilner Auditorium Wichita, Kansas 67208 
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'Negro in America’ UT Course
UNIVERSITY OF T E X A S -T h e  American Studies 
Program at the University of Texas, directed by 
William Goetzman, has devised a course entitled 
“ TTie Negro In American Culture.”  The course 
is being taught during the current semester by a 
N ^ o .

The teacher is George Washington, Jr., an 
attorney ^  a 1954 graduate of the UT Law School 
who will hold the rank of teaching associate while 
he works o n  a doctorate in American Studies.

Accordii^ to Professor Goetzmann, who is also  
chairman of the history department* the new course 
is  Interdisciplinary, touching on the fields of lit
erature^ film, anttaopolog^ law, the arts, history 
and the social sciences. I b e  seminar-type course 
meets for two hours each week. Twenty-five Jtmlor 
and senior studmits are enrolled in the course 
so new it was not evmi printed in the announce- 
moit flail courses.

^H ils is a  readily course which seeks to examine 
the position of the Negro in American life and cul
ture, the changes sought and wrought in that posi
tion, the process of change and its effect on the 
in d iv i^ l ,”  Goetzmann explained.

Various class sessions are devoted todiscusslon 
of ‘*'ITie Negro in American Slavery,”  Accul
turation vs. Deculturatimi: Personality In Trauma,” 
**Structuring Uie Backlash: Cultural Isolation,” 
“Survival Amidst Change,”  “ Tlie N^roAccom m o
dates to Separation: Black Power as .a Defense,” 
among others.

The new course is the third step the University 
has taken in recent months to give more emphasis 
to Negro studies.

Earlier this year, the UT history d i r im e n t  
announced plans for its Urst course in N ^ r o  
history which will be introduced In the 1969 spring 
semester and w ill be taught by the Negro scholar, 
Dr. Henry Allen Bullock, Sr., of Tewis Southern 
University.

For the tall semester, the history department 
inaugurated a  series of public lectures that will 
b r i i «  10 scholars of Negro history and culture 
to discuss various aiq>ect8 of the wide sweep of 
N ^ o  history. Ib e  public lectures are d es ired  
to set the stage for the N ^ o  history course,

chosen to live among them, political scientist,

A llow ^T ch o lce  of several 
went tolive at Sigma Chi because he felt It *had
a good sense of identity.” .

“ I wasn't sent there as a supervisor or formal 
adviser,” Warner noted, “but simply as what ed- 
ucatvonlsts like to call a «teculty presence.

“ The Idea was to have a taculty member per
manently 0 .1 hand who was willing to associate
with students. «warti#

"The thing worked out well, I think, chleflj.
because the Sigma Chi's saw that the coUege was 
interested in them as people, not just as s ^ w s .

Jeffrey Manning, president, said tmt S ig m  
Chi's action in maldng Warner a member of the 
national organization is almost unprecedented at 
Dickinson. “ We’ve only taken In men on this 
basis twice before."

In accepting Warner, Manning noted ttet the 
fraternity's action was taken unanimously ‘ out of 
our deep admiration and respect for Professor 
Warren as a perscm. It’s the highest honor we 
could bestow.”

C A F A Y E T T E  C O L L E G E  „  a  "Statement on 
the Rights and Re^onslbilltles of Students,”  which 
includes revised procedures to guarantee due 
cess In disciplinary matters, has been adopted 
at the Easton, Pa., school, effective with the cur
rent academic year. . . . . . .  .»

The statement reaffirms certain established poli
cies on this campus, such as the freedom of access 
to education, freedom of discussion in the class
room, and freedom of association, inquiry and 
expression In exiuMcurrlcular actfvltles. It also  
creates a committee with specific responsibility 
for student discipline and outlines hearing pro
cedures.

“ Lafayette students traditionally have enjoyed 
many rights and freedoms. However, we believe 
it is desirable for the College t') I'-irefully de
lineate the rights as well as the responsibilities 
of Its students," according to Dr. Charles C. 
Cole, Jr., provost and dean at the college.

DIGKINSON COLLEGE . .  Dickinson C o l le g e  
"taculty presence” program, an experimental tacul- 
ty-residence plan uixlertaken by the coUege in co
operation with a canvnis fraternity to test the plan's 
efrectiveness against the usual htaise-mother resi
dence system, has been more successtal than was 
expected.

Irnplementlng the plan three years ago in the 
Omlcron chapter of Sigma Chi, college officials 
hoped it would create "greater communication be
tween students and taculty.” It did. Members of 
Sigma Chi liked the Idea so much that, at a special 
ceremony recently, they pledged the taculty member

“ An important aspect of the statement is the 
section dealing with disciplinary proceedings, as 
well as certain responsibilities, such as respect 
for the rights of other students to pursue their 
educational goals,” Dr. Cole said.

The statement guarantees students liable to 
serious disciplinary action the right to a hearing, 
the right to counsel, the right to call and questicMi 
witnesses, and the right to appeal.

Among the other rights and freedoms detailed 
In the statement are: freedom of student aftairs; 
freedom of publication; and respmslbility for ex
pression of opinion.

Rtwlers

Dbcrepancies Noticed in Letter
To the Editor:

The letter in the Dec. 10 Sunflower by “ A ll- 
Black American” Ron Washington contains come 
discrepancies. In the Hrst paragraph of his 
letter, M r. Washington proudly states that "This 
system has produced a new breed of youth, who 
are no longer remaining robots of the system, 
but living, breathing human beings who have mean
ing, purpose and direction in their lives. But 
In the second paragraph "O le  Ron” asks “are 
we to continue to be Intantlle, aimless, gutless... 
bourgeois-minded robots?'*

“ A ll she (Am erica) has to do is become more 
humane and GIVE the Black Man EVERYTHING 
he deserves,”  Mr. Washington quotes Maieom X. 
But, In tact, is  this not the Black attitude of the 
Master-Slave-Syndrome? If the Black Man, as do 
Whites, possesses the qualities of "meaning, 
purpose and direction why then can't he EARN 
what he deserves? As a result, he could rightfully 
be called equal, whatever that means.

"M r . Black”  brazenly states how America got 
her wealtii: " I f  we search into her records and 
find tint she has raped and exploited. . . . ’ ’Ron 
shouldn't be criticized for maki.ig this statement. 
According to Robert A. Dahl, “ The ways in which 
men earn their bread, gain respect, and wield power 
obviously do influence taeir thinking about politic s.' *

Whm the Black can crystalize his thinking, 
he might make sense, ktany say “ Hie Blacks 
are revolting.”  Many times, lagree. Respectfully,

Rod D. Dimon 
LA, Jr.

Riot Victim Taiks
To the Editor:

As a victim of the police riot in Chicago, 1 
strenuously object to the editorial “ It Wasn’t 
a One Way Battle,”  Dec. 8. It seems utterly

unbellevabL‘ tliat so large a portion of the American 
public, Including your editorial writer, refuses to 
open its eyes and sot* “ what’ s happening, baby.”

In the days ind weeks following the convention, 
the majority of the American public believed 
that either I. The communications media had 
lied to them, or 2. All of the relevant tacts had 
not been presented.

Now that the President’s commission hasassured 
the rest of you that what you saw really did happen, 
and that the relevant facts arc that the police 
were out of control; you seem Intent on makl.ng' 
more excuses for the police. The question must 
now become: At what point will you admit that 
what the evidence shows really is true, l.e., 
Chicago had a police riot.

Hie only provocation by the demonstrators con
sisted of verbal abuse of the police officers, 
but even this verbal abuse took place after many 
demonstrators had been beaten bloody by the police. 
It seems to me quite remarkable ttet the demon- 
rirators restrained themselves. It would have 

understandable, at least to an objective ob- 
sei^er, had the demonstrators come armed with

A s ^ l L t t e r  violence,
riin n ^  however, the only weapons
the polke accused the demonstrators erf t e ^

® the riot, a r ^ r
finding in Itself (at least for Time

tors demonstra-
do in deomonstr.ite (as  they tried to
and just^swfe^y! Possibly claim a free

Ulosc with Thom** iT d t’sa*"'* to “ ''o**
Victims „t

Joseph Soiezor 
LA, Sr.
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Henry's 'iHlon' Image Called IVeak 
In 'Royal Gambit' Production

—m d d 1 A  t e  A m  AWa

The Sunflower, Friday, Deeember IS, IBSI

Editorial Features
•y RON N Y U !
Staff Writer

In the presentation ot **Royal 
Gambit,*' we are confronted with 
Herman G ressleker's figurehead 
oi the modem age, Henry Vm , 
K ii«  of Ei^land, who as usher 
of the new realm s o f science 
ind thought must them be held 
iccountable fo r their con
sequences. Henry’ s tim e then b ^  
comes the ’ ’ firs t state ofthe world 
which was not to  be God’s, but 
Man's, and Henry Is  the ’ ’ Augus- 
tus o f the New S i ^ t . ”

In the begimUng o f this New 
Age, we see Henry bring up gold, 
stat^ and power to riva l and fi
nally surpass the sovereignty of 
faith. This, to Henry’ s galaxy, 
creates something new: the tr i
umph o f materialism . It is a 
victory paid fo r  by the union of 
conscimce and feet, by making 
“ decent Intention** equal to “ a 
decent profit.*’

Because he must field the a r
gument for a ll men and a ll times, 
“ Royal Gambit*’  lets Henry use 
the reason and knowledge o f a ll 
age** ’n his planning and creation

of the New Man. ’ ‘Knowledge is 
power...what you discover, sub
due ... statistics is ethics,^' form 
the rational o f Henry's Modem 
Nfen. At play’ s end, we leave 
him, in death, planning for a fu 
ture Man, one who must resolve 
the cr is is  o f conscience which the 
New Age has created for him, 
o r perish from  the earth.

As it concerns the WSU version 
o f “ Royal Gambit.** the idea 
presented is  better than the pro
duction. E ric  StruxnesB, as Hen
ry, announces early in the play, 
“ 1 am a mani*’  but we’ve little 
to go on save his word for it. 
Struxness Is scared stiff up there 
and his lines beemne well-done 
recitations rather than identity- 
flowing streams o f Uie inner man. 
His Henry does not fill the stage 
as we would expect from a char
acter like Henry Vin. Also,Strux- 
ness handles Gale Andrews (Anne 
Boleyn) like she has leprosy. How
ever, as the play progresses, and 
Henry acquires wives and age, 
Struxness takes on the character 
a bit more comfortably, and in 
several scenes, usually opposite 
Barbara Wilkinson (Katarina of 
Aragon) he really comes alive!

A Second Look
By BOB JORDAN 
Managing Editor

PENTAGON'S YULE GREETING
Wouldn’t  it be nice If we had the kind o f world where Bob 

Hope could stay home on Christmas?
In recognition of the feet that we don’t, the Pentagon, ThursAy, 

issued a rather grim  yule message to the young men o f the nation 
calling for 33,700 men to be cordially Invited Into the Armed
Forces next February. «  ., . o . i

T te t call is a bit higher and louder than QJ* Uncle Sam s voice 
has requested in the past eight months. In feet it ’ s more than  ̂
double the average monthly draft requests over the past seven 
months.

NO DEGREASE FORSEEN
Sometime in the vicinity o f Nov. 3, I thought I h ea ^  little 

noises ii'ferring a general cutback in the number o f inductees. 
But accoitiing to Pentagon officials, the flocks will be increased 
by a rate o f 3,000 per month during 1969.

Of course, a ll of this “ increase** business has come about 
because o f the planned early release of about 2(^000 Army ^ s e r v e  
and National Guard personnel who got the hook earlier this year.

But there’ s more to this situation than meets the eye. Sit 
down, a ll you muscle-bound students on the verge o f your bachelor s

Now the Marines are in the picture too. It ’ s the call of the wild 
or some such thing. Anyway, tiiose lucky fellows who get indicted 
In to the armed forces now have the op^rfen lty of a 
yes, the opportunity to be a man. . .be a Marine. 
now, the Marine Corps can volunteer you. Instead of the other way
around.

APPORTIONMENT APPARENT oo onn
When the tim e finally comes for the men to be doled out, 32,200 

wUl m k e  Infiuitry dut^ while 1,500 wlU be 
tra ln ii« . ’ * (The connotation o f that last statement is that the M ar^e 
C o ^ w M c h  has already taken 6,000 draftees, »  J®" " “ 1^

L ith e m e c k a  are needed to r^ la c e  some o f ^  
taken in on two-year enUstments throughout the V ie to m  buildup. 
In tui e ffort to  keep the swamp forces up to fe ll strengt^ 
pondii« number o f those individuals who leave must be hid^tcd.

And, Gosh, we wouldn’t  want to put any imdue P r e s ^ e  m the 
normal recreWng service by making the Marine Corps solicit 
more volunteers on their own, would we?

GtlADS BEWARE  ̂ _  cnms
You might not believe that an educated Army and Marine Corps

could be a bad thing, but to the men who have P“ t “g ,  
college students in basic training exercises, IJ s a <*^“ ' e n t ^ ^ .

It was estimated that 99 per centof July’ s driftees 
students with less than one year of their degree granting work

^ °*^ ? *c i)n gre8 8 lon a l Quarterly Indtcat^
interest would probably mean that America had the most highly
educated Arm y in history. ,,

Not only IB .it educated, but a r r o ^  as X rT v  c « e
the form er college bqys selected for ^  ‘  to
for tia t which is  geared to a low level of 
them. So, as a result, our coUege men
and their sergeants say that the best work comes from the men
with a high school education or less. n iiP«H «i is

Something’ s wrong somewhere; Birt "here? au^sti^^^
absurd. I f  anything should be amiss we c ly

'“ K 'c o lle iie  students continue to infiltrate the armed force^
the“ s^?"p’re ,,i^ lS i ^  O'* “ S T o “ is
between o fficers and enlisted men In today 
may be eliminated.

As for the two ladies I just 
mentioned; they make the produc
tion worth viewing. Gale Andrews 
lights up the Wllner stage with her 
presence. She estab llAes a b lr  
reason for a king to play with 
the fete of his enq)ire. In the 
inescapable anguish of her final 
hours. Gale lets us suffer right 
along with her.

Barbara Wilkinson is Henry’ s, 
thus our, eternal consclmce. Her 
performance, as Katarina, in many 
ways, holds up the production.

Tonight and Saturday; Wilner 
Auditorium; 8:30 p.m.

Loan Program 
Grows, Hits
Billion Mark

Ih e billionth dollar has been 
loaned under the Guaranteed Loan 
Program for college and vocational 
students. Commissioner Harold 
Howe I I  of the U.S. Office of 
Education announced today.

The billionth dollar was one 
(rf 600 borrowed by Cynthia E. 
Reed, 20, a freshman English ma
jor at Whitworth College, Spo
kane, is insured by the Federal 
Government.

Miss Reed is also receiving fin
ancial assistance under two other 
programs administered by the Of
fice oi Education’ sBureauerfHigh
er Education. She has a $750 
National Defense Sfedent Loan an& 
expects to earn $280 this year 
In her job in the college cafeteria 
under the C o l l i e  Work-Study Pro
gram.

'Rie Guaranteed Loan Program, 
authorized by the Higher Education 
Act o f 1965, makes long-term, 
low-interest guaranteed or Insured 
loans available to students attend
ing approved c o l l e g e s ,  univer
sities, vocational, technical, trade, 
or business schools.

Students obtain their loans from 
banks, savings and loan associa
tions, insurance companies, credit 
unions, pensim fends, and sim ilar 
lending Institutions, l l ie  lender 
is protected against loss by a 
State agency or by the Federal 
government. A loan can also be 
guaranteed by a private nonprofit 
agency. United Student Aid F\inds, 
Inc. (USAF).

Generally, a student may borrow 
up to $1,500 each academic year 
to a maximum of $7,500 for his 
college career. R ^ y m en t of 
principal does not begin until nine 
to twelve months after the student 
has left school. A student may 
generally repay his loon over a 
period of five to ten years, a l
though he w ill be required to pay 
at least $360 per year. Repayment 
of principal may be deferred while 
the borrower is serving In the m il
itary. Peace Corps, or VISTA, 
or ^ r in g  any time he returns 
to full-time study.

The maximum Interest rate Is 
per cent per year. If a student 
comes from a femily with an 
adjusted I n c o m e  of less than 
$15,000 a year, the Federal govern
ment pays a ll interest charges 
while he Is in school and until 
the repayment period begins. It 
also pays the interest during any 
period when repayment of prin
cipal is deferred.

Program for Needy Students 
Reiommended to NewCabinet

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The Car
negie Commission on Higher 
Educatim recommended Thursday 
to the Incoming Nixon administra
tion that the federal government 
assume a major share of the cost 
of college education for needy 
students.

The pr(^osal Is, In effect, a 
civilian ‘ ‘GI B ill”  which would 
permit an additional cme million 
stiJdents to attend college over 
the next eight years.

“ Economic inequali^ Is hold- 
ir «  back the next generation and 
our country. The first priority 
In our proposals Is to end this

form of Inequality,*’ said Clark 
Kerr, head of the 14-member com
mission and former president of 
the University o f CaUfomla.

The key proposal among the 
report’ s 22 recommendations is 
a massive program (tfdirectgrants 
to needy students, back^ by 
federal matching grants, student 
loans, work-study programs and 
doctoral fellowships.

The commission said private 
sources, which now pay tulf the 
costs of higher education, should 
continue to supply the major share 
to preserve the autonomy and di
versity of higher education.

The Rood Goes Ever, Oh and Or
By RON WYLIE 

Staff Writer
INTERLUDE

“ A voice says,
Cryl
And I said.
What shall I c ry?"
And what w ill you cry? and do you? and how does It sound? 

Or, sophisticated college student, is the world, your world, soft 
and warm, safe and sound enough that you need only puzzle over 
these brief paragraphs?

The quotation is from the 40th chapter of Isaiah. A few weeks 
ago. It was put forward as a catalystlc inquiry to a group of young 
people, who were then asked to let their consciences stream where 
they would.

One young lady described her universe as a swayiiig gray room 
filled with specks o f light which occassionally collided with her 
by accident. But these collisions brought her answers, she cen- 
tended, though they were small and sometimes more cenfesing 
tten her unstated questions. Too many times, she said, the an
swers were “ ugly and bad.”

“ I have found one vent, though,”  she said, '* one vent that takes 
into consideration the sway, and the light.”  She said that vent 
drew strength from her, but that It was still good, at least for that 
time o f her life. “ I have a vent: to pretend,”  she whispered.

And then the memory o f realities and overriding illusions 
streamed rapidly Into, through, and out of her conscloiess, and 
she wrote. Look at the fishes swimming In the glass cage . . . 
God! what a way to spend a Saturday nlte . . . But, Jesus, that’ s 
existence . . . .”

What will you cry, sophisticated college student, and how does 
It sound?

g  SEP\RcHEr5 
SO LONG

I______

' FOR THE 
REAL ME

cOHo \ u>rS 
l^oloNG FbR
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Washington Discusses BSD, 'Negro/ Biack Capitaiism
E b l T O r S N O T i ^ :  Th li It ttia 
iitaad In a tlirat-part t a r f t t
aantalningan Intarviaw with 
ilaak Studant Unlan mtmbar 
Ran Wathlngton. Tha fallawlng 
Mtwar It fa a nuattian eoncarn- 
•Ihc the gyalt af tha BSU.

VfASHiRQTCN: One of our first 
objectives being tomakothls Uni
versity relevant to Black sbidents 
is  based upon the theory that if 
the University has one Black Stu
dent or a thousand, the Unlverlsty 
should make Itself relevant to that 
sM ent o r  those thousand students. 
It seems quite asslnlne to me 
that a Black student cangothrough 
four years or five years ot co l
lege and be o ffe r ^  such sub
jects as French, German, Span
ish, and -so-on , and never be 
offered a subject such as Swahili; 
a subject like that would make It 
possible for a Black student to 
communicate with 47 African coun
tries on the coast of Africa. We 
feel that In times such as this, 
where Black people are moving 
closer together, not only here In 
America but on an international 
basis this language ejq>o8ure would 
be something t ha t  I s  ■definitely 
needed for Black stuaoits. It 
also seems quite asslnlne to us 
that Black students can go through 
four or flve years training here 
at this University and never re
ceive any courses in Black thought, 
Afro-American thought; a n y  his
tory about himself ^  tMs Is 
where we attempt to make these 
changes. A situation occurred 
at Um  beginning o f the semester, 
which brought it out so clearly 
to us; when a frigid of mine, 
Terry McKelvey, In his first day 
in an art class, the instructor 
was telling the class about the 
topics they were going to covef 
dicing that semester. She talked 
about Byzantine art, and this art, 
and that art, and that art; and Terry 
raised his hand and asked her, 
*'Do you mean to tell me that 
you are going to cwnpletoly neg

lect the contributions made to art 
by the non-White world?** And 
she bluntly and truthfully told him 
that, **I*m sorry but I have no 
education In that area.’ * We feel 
that things like this are going to 
have to be changed. If she doesn’t 
know anything about this area, 
then (he best thing for her to do 
is possibly maybe go to a liUy 
white university. But if she wants 
to teach here, at this University, 
we feel that she’ s definitely in 
a class which she is just going 
to have to make herself relevant, 
again, to the Black students.
SUNFLOWER: Wa received a 
letter f r o m  the Black Studmt 
Union ,  in which you w ere*crl- 
tical o f the use o f  ^  term Negro 
as it w U e d  to Black students. 
Could you give us sane of your 
oplnlcns on why the word Negro 
has some o f the bad connotations 
which you mentioned in your letter. 
WASHINQTON: Mainly, because, 
I think, again. In our search for 
identity and values and images, 
we have come to the conclusion 
that the word Negro is  a word 
that was used to dehumanize Black 
people. We would like tobe refer
red to as Black or Afro-American 
mainly because this gives us some 
type of ties with our ancestors. 
You have the French fro n  France; 
the Italians from Italy; the Swiss 
fro n  Switzerland; you  have the 
Negro from where? You know the 
word Negro Isanadjectiveanyway. 
It*8 not a noun. The use o f the 
word Negro^ I think, again, was 
an attera^ to, if not to dehuman
ize us, to place an inferior qual
ity ig>cn us. When everyone speaks 
of Negro music, Negro poetry, 
Negro this, Negro that, that was 
m erely,‘ again, an attonpi to say 
t h e s e  things a r e  goodbu tare  
Negro; which again gave U an 
inferior quality. And also, the 
word Negrcv I think, brings into 
a number o f  people’ s minds an 
i m ^ :  a Stepan Fetehlt type image 
c i the lazy, big-eyed, dumb, stu
pid Nec^o w h i c h  I think the word 
Black and the Images diat members 
of the Black Panther party, such

Block Students Protesting 
On Other College Composes

Ty

Frtm Tha Aataeiatad Pratt

While WSli Athletic Director 
-Bert Katzenmeyer is investigating 
a list of 13 ' ’concerns”  result
ing from charges made last week 
fay the jBlack Student Union con
cerning alleged racist practices 
by the Shocker football coaching 
staff, Black students on other cam
pus are also protesting.

T h e A fro-A m erican Student 
Union at the University of Okla
homa Aired charges of racial dis
crimination on the part o f head 
basketball coach John hbcLeod, 
this week. KhicLeod benched six 
Black players before the season’ s 
opener on the grounds that the play
ers had missed curfew. A six- 
member committee Is investi
gating the charges.

San Francisco State College has 
been a ’ ’ hotbed”  o f protest since 
the Black ^ d e n t  IMion called a 
strike Nov. 6. Strikers demand 
an autononous Black studies de
partment under student control, 
an ethnic studies department, pro
motion of some teachersand firing 
of others, admission of all non- 
WMte applicants, and reinstate
ment o f  Black Panther George 
Murray as a part-time Instructor.

Oshkosh State University of
ficials vowed to uphold the Wis
consin school’ s 8u^)ensian of more 
than 90 students, most of them 
Black, accused of roles in a de
structive campus demonstration, 
Nov. 21.

U.S. District Judge James E. 
Doyle ruled this w e ^  that tho 
students had to be admitted by 
Wednesday, but the University sent 
notices to the students before Wed

nesday notifying them of a hearing 
on ^today. ” Until then, they (tbe 
students) a r e  n o t being rein
stated,”  Eugene R. MePhee, exe
cutive director o f  Wisconsin’ s 
state university system, said.

Black students at ^  Louis’ 
Washington Unlverlsty made de
mands on the school’ s administra
tion following a report to a six- 
man panel that campus police had 
tre a ts  Black students and their 
guests in a ’ ’disrespectful, dis
courteous and Insulting manner.”

as Huey Newton and Eldridge Clea
ver and Bobby Seale; the Images 
that liiey give o ^  Im ^es maiL 
These are, again, the new images, 
the new identity that we are seek
ing, which 1 feel Negro places a 
tremendous handicap upon this new 
Image that we as Black men are

SUNFLOWERlWhat do you define 
as a ’ ’ ahow-caso”  Job? You men
tioned this also in one- o f your 
letters.
WASHIRQTOR: WelL I define a 
show-case job as a job where you 
have a c<Mnpany tikt weuited to 
say tlat they are making great 
strides toward racial equality; so 
ttiey hire a Negro and put him in 
the front office where everyone can 
walk Iv  and see him—which still 
does not benefit the, maximum 
amount of Black people. I also, 
feel that any program that does 
not benefit the maximum amount

01 Black people is an in
valid program. We’ regalningsuch 
a concern in the movement, not 
just for ourselves, but again, a cwi- 
cem  for all our Black brothers 
p e r io d -o u r  Black brothers and
sisters. It’ s a situation w h e r e  
we’ re gaining this common tie and 
love for one another. It comes 
back to> again, any program, any
thing that doesn’t benefit the max
imum amount w  Black people Is 
an invalid program. 
SUHFLORER:
Ism”  Is a program w W clitas 
primarily been initiated to  TOto 
people for the beneflt of Black 
people; a program where Black 
pecple are ” set-up,”  so to ^eak, 
In their own business. What Is 
your opinion of this situation? 
Do you feel that Black Capitalism 
ia a stride toward the goals that 
you’ re concerned with? 
WASHINQTON'.No. Definitelynot.

I feel that a Black capitalist is 
just as bad as a White capitalist. 
I think we need not a capitalistic 
program, but a more cooperative 
program. This Ismatnly why we’ re 
in the situation that we’ re In now; 
mainly because of the capitalistic 
ideology of this country. You 
show me a capitalist and I’ ll show 
you a blood-sucker, a vulture.
A capitalist has got to get what 
he wants from someone else, other 
than himself; and that’ s the way 
he gets it, from someone e ls^  
other than himself. The whole 
basis o f capitalism is  really a 
aystem of e)qploltation. You have 
to exploit someone to be a cap
italist I think we need a new 
progiam; a program mm'e o f co 
operation. I think man ftmctlons 
and works better through cooper
ative efforts rather than competi
tive efforts.

KRIS KRINGLE’S CAROUSEL PARTY 
Friday December 13th

Newman Center -1810 N. Roosevelt

SHOCKERS INVITED
Music by the MAGI (Dave Gilbough Tho)

* Barrels of Christinas Cheer -  Free

Festive Fondue Feast

Dancing Begins at 8:00 p.m.
CASUAL DRESS

Begin the holidays with a BLAST 
Pittance Admission -  $1.98 per person

YOU M UST BE STRONG WILLED 

TO W E A R  TH IS CAMEL CLOTH COAT

Normanbfr
U ten's U leor

6434 G. Central

We just look 
expensive!

r
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Yuletide Festivities Being Planned
With tho Chr>stm s soason Just 

around the com er, WSU organ!- 
zations are getting In tho Yule- 
dde spirit as they pr^ aru  toe 
various holiday festivities.

Delta Gamma’ s Christmas For
mal was held Tuesday evening at 
^ r ln g  Valley Country Club fol
lowing pre-party actlWHes at the 
Red Uon.

Also, the EKjs are proud to an
nounce two anchor men for this 
year. T h e  fellows, George Fah
nestock and Guy Cauley, are dat- 
ii^  DG senior women and have 
r e c e lv e d ^ B  honor because they 
have done A e  m ost for the Delta 
Gamma sorority this year.

One Delta Gamma lavallerlng, 
Sally FUhnostock to Phi Delt Gary 
Globe has been cited.

Christmas gifts w i l l  bo ex- 
chango^i b>'G tmma Phi Beta women 
Sunday a t their mother -  daugh
ter tea.

Medal Goes 
To Former

News Editor
Leroy Hitts, a WSU graduate 

and form er staff member of The 
Sunflower was awarded the Con- 
gressloinl Medal of Honor post
humously Tuesday by President 
Jolmstm.

He was the first N ^ o  officer 
to receive the nation’ s highest 
award for valor.

The presentation was made in 
a N ^te House ceremony to Mrs. 
Eula Mae Pitts, his widow, «who 
lives in Oklahoma City, and his 
children, Stacie, 7, and Mark, 
3.

C ^ t. Pitts was killed In Viet
nam, Oct. 31, only a month be
fore he was due to be rotated homo. 
He was commander oi C Company 
C. 25th Infontry Division, and died 
while leading an assault that over
ran Communistpositions. Manning 
a grenade launcher in the attack, 
he was directing his men forward 
when he was mortally wounded.

Capt. Pitts majored in Journal
ism at WSU and worked as a staff 
writer, desk editor and news editor 
on The Sunflower. He was also 
awarded the Distinguished Mili
tary Service award while at WSU. 
He had been In Vietnam since 
Dec. 4B66, and worked as an 
information ofheer until his trans
fer Into a combat unit.

Mikrokosmos Extesds

Masiscript DeodliNe

TIPIT...TAPIT...
ONE DROP E RE S HE NS  
BREAT H I N S T A N T I Y .

Seleo'.od i>o.-au8e of her good 
grooming, Michelle Gue^ Is Gam
ma Phi’ s pledge of the monlh.

Because of their help given to 
the Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
three fellows will ê honored at the 
Gamma Phi -Joe College Dinner, 
Monday. These IncludeGlllJ<Mies, 
Bob Mat reel, and Mel Corpich.

ter to GaryLester,and Putty Gray 
lo Tim Marlett.

A caroling party and tree trim
ming party highlighted last Sun
day afternoon’ s events for Alpha 
Phi women and their mothers.

Tonight, women of Alpha Chi 
Omega and their dates will host 
a tree trimming and house dec
orating party.

On^ians from tho Phyllis Whoat- 
ley Chlldrm’ s Home were taken 
roller skating by Alpha Chipledges 
last Sunday. Bobbi Edeiman was 
in charge o f this outing.

At Alpha Chl*s formal and chap
ter meeting several engagements 
were announced: Kathy Sawyer 
to Daryl Johnson, Jeannette Ar
thur to Ken Maulson, Jody Hun

Mondai nljlr \lpha Phi Linda 
Gouty announced her pinning to 
Mark Anderson of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon.

The Christmas semi -  form il 
•.Unco Tor Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
will occur Saturday. It will In
clude a dinner at the Newman 
Center and a dance at the Broad
view Hotel.

Following Delta Upsllon’ s chap
ter meeting Monday evening, these 
frat men went to Max’ s Tavern 
where t he y  'serenaded Chrls- 
sie Llnthlcum ; via telephone in 
honor of her engagement lo Dave 
Stone.

AMBUSH
3105 E. 13 (one block west oF Hillside)

Class A Private Club
*live entertainment Thurs. 

thru Sat.

■’ serving 3.2 beer til 12 p.m. 

*best ham sandwich on 13th 

* completely redecorated 

Membership 82 per year

T h e  deadline f o r  manuscripts 
sent to Mikrokosmos has been 
extended to Feb. 10̂  1969, accord
ing to Hall Rennert, business man
ager.

Manuscripts may be delivered In 
the barrel on tfie third floor of 
Jardine HaU, the barrel at the 
library, or the business office of 
Mikrokosmos, located at 206 B. 
Jardine Ib ll .

To-ski-or-not-to-ski-wixkends.
You don’t have to know a schuss from a slalom to love a ski weekend. There are 
plenty of other fun things to do like tramping around the mountains... racing 
toboggans...riding the lifts...and ganging up for snowball fights.

And whether 
or not, there’s always 
parties...and people

If you’re a TW A 
U.S. We also arrange 
places like Aspen and Vail.

Only TW A can take 
Europe. Call your travel

you’ve been knocking ’em dead on the slopes all day 
the apres ski stuff ...hot buttered things, log fives, 
who like the things you do.

50/50 Club member, you fly half-fare in the 
other very reduced rates. You can save plenty in 
See below.

you to the best skiing in both the U.S. and 
, your TW A Campus Rep, or TWA.

upupandawajr

Atptn fttmtP HIghlands-Llfis-lselln Ski Schoo1-Le*son$-Brown ice Palace-Skating and Hockey- 
The Red Onlon-Meals-The Mountain Shop-Ski Rental

let H M ii ewNco txe itft im T
•T TIA N t w oeitl A m U N tt. INC.

Vail -Vail Assoclates-Lifts and Lessons-Oorsuch Ltd.-Ski Rental-Red Lion-Meals
coupon booklets available at the TWA counter. Denver airport, upon presentation of TWA 50/50 Club Card
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Chicago Duo Paces 
Shocks Past Hawks

WSl) can finally savor, the sw ^ t 
smell o f victory, as the Shockers 
took a thrilling 93-88 victory 
Thursday night in one of the most 
exciting battles ever in a -Ipng list 
ot many at the Field House.

The pupil, WSl) Coach Gary 
'Hiompscn, t a ug h t  the teacher, 
Itelpln M iller, a lesson in pres
sure d e fu se  and pcdse as the 
Shocks came from behind numer
ous times to satisfy a parttsan 
crowd o f 9,000.

The Chicago twin terrors, Ron 
Waahli«ton and Greg Carney, led 
the Cast breaking Shockers with 
30 and 23 points apiece and the 
ever -  present sophomore center 
Jim G i v e n s  tipped, snuck and 
strong-armed 18 points to give 
the threesome a total o f 71 points 
to give the form er Shocker leader 
M iller, a rude homecoming.

The Hawkeyes sped to a quick 
11 point, 18-11, first half lead at 
the 12:01 mark before the cold
shooting Shockers knew what hit 
them. The Shocks hit a three 
minute first half drought as the 
Hawkeyes gained ground on the in
side work o f muscular 6-foot-8

Defense, Harris 
Help Freshmen 
Defeat Pratt

The WSU freBhmen used a tena
cious pressing defense and a 30 
point e ffort from Ron Harris to 
blast the Pratt Junior College 
Beavers 89-71 TTiursday night be
fore the variety Shocker game In 
the Field House.

The teams came outof the locker 
room at halt time with 38-38 
deadlock. The 6-foot-5 Harris 
then went to ^ o rk  leaving Bea
ver defenders oewlldered with his 
snake-like moves. In the mean
time, Baby Shock guards Roger 
Hickel, and Dale Leach pressured 
Pratt into numerous errors and 
turnovers, as the Shockers varied 
a seven to 15 point lead through
out the second half.

Harris led the Baby Shocks with 
30, while forward Dick Crist and 
center T erry  Benton had 19 and 
15 counters respectively.

center Dick Jensen. llieShockers 
thw  began a comeback trek that 
carried them to a four point half
time deficit. The Slender Wash
ington finally got on target, for 
what proved to be one o f the most 
fabulous night of his c o l l i e  ca
reer, and forward Jack Matthews 
got rough under the boards to cut 
the m a r ^  to 27-25.

Iowa’ s Chris Phillips and skin
ny Glenn Vidnovic both threw in 
three point plays to lead the Hawks 
to a 43-35 bulge at the 1:26 time 
spot.* Matthews then countered 
with a Juihper and a tip ^ o t  
to send toe Shocks into toe dress
ing room down by four at half 
time.

WSU came out o f the half time 
dressing room like a house of 
fire to sizzle in 14 point while 
holii^ the Hawkeyes to four points 
in a 3:43 span with a pilfering 
man-toman defense.

Iowa’ s Chad Calabria, who rang 
up 20 points for his night’ s work, 
started finding the range for the 
Hawkeyes and brought them back 
to a 60-60 tie at the 11:20 mark 
that made Shocker fans remem
ber Tuesday nights heartoreaking 
three overtime loss to Nebraska.

Not to be denied,.the Hawkeyes 
jumped to »a -three point load on 
two jumpers by Jensen and Phil
lips and a free toss by Calabria.

At the 8:37 with toe Shockers 
holding a 67-66 lead Carney notch
ed a keyhole jumper and toe ’ ’Hook 
Man”  Matthews tipped in a follow 
to put WSU up 71-66, which was 
followed by a 75-69 lead that was 
trigged from the tricky Ron Men- 
dell.

The teams then traded three 
baskets when Iowa’ s Ben McGilmer 
got the hot hand. McGilmer, who 
was just declared eligible by the 
NCAA Thursday after a, three year 
Army hitch, hit a keyhole set while 
the awesoide 'Jensen came back 
with a medium range jumper to 
cut the Shocker lead to two, 87- 
85. The Hawkeyes tied it up 
at 87 on a lay up by James John
son,

Carney, the diminutive 5-foot-9 
hustler, cannedtwopressurepack- 
ed free throws. Givens hit an easy 
lay-up and Washington iced the 
long awaited victory with two char
ity shots.

Cogers leove 
Field House 
With Smiles

An apparently unpreturbed Gary 
Thonq>scm casually strolled the 
court to post game fanfare like 
nothing had happened.

Greg Carney’ s two - year -old 
son, T<my, was running a ll over 
the floor waiting for his father 
to dress like nothing had happened.

Deq^lte alltheaftor-gam e calm
ness toe incldoits that had gone 
before in toe Hield House brought 
long-long awaited joy  and jubila
tion to Shocker town.

The hard fought 93-88 triumph 
gave toe Shockers a 1-3 season 
record and gave WSU eager s the 
victory they had tried for so des
perately in three previous starts 
before this season.

Thompson said ” lt ’ s great”  to 
win again, in his usual cool man
ner. He said the win was over 
toe best team his roundballers 
have fkced so tor, so “ it does 
mean we can do something.”

When asked if he felt the v ic
tory was a lesson on the old 
master M iller, Thompson empha
tically said, “ No, I don’t even 
think I ’ ll be able to do that.”  
But in the deceiving Thompson 
cool you could almost tell it was.

Ralph M iller said afterwards 
that he thought the Shockers best 
his Hawkeyes on the boards where 
WSU snagged 52 to Iowa's 42. 
And thanks to Givens, Skinner, 
Matthews and  Washington, the 
Shockers scored 25 points off the 
boards.

When Thompson finally had hum
bled a ll his glory, Tony Carney’ s 
tother finally finisheddressingand 
all the players were ready to go, 
they a ll le ft with something that 
was missing in the past, a smile 
on their faces.

THIS ONE'S IN THE BAG--Senlor Shoeker Ron Wtohington gH tlip  
for 'iwo' during the f i r s t  WSU victory Thursday night, 93-88 over 
Iowa.

Walker’ s invite their many friends at 
W.S.U. to see the "New Look" of Wal
ker’ s. . . Christmas gifts for your family 
and friends. . . here for your selection. . . 
Reasonably priced.

123 N. Main
Wichita’S Oldest Home-owned Dept. Storei

'“A n d  then she said,'Wow, 
what's that after shave 
you're wearing?"'

fiu«
We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate* After Shave and 
Cologne. We even put instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's why you’ll 
want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,l) 
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order), for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to: Hal Karate, P.O. Box 41 A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hal Karate, you can be a little 
less careful how you use it.

Our Hoi Korotu lounging iadttt U 
practically rip-proof.

M l . ,  6 . . . I . .  I . .  o n -  . .p i. ..  Ap,il I, 1969 II you,
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Gymnasts Open Home Schedule 
Against Nebraska-Minus Young

Th» Sunlltwtr, FrU iy, D tc m t r  I I,  IH i _______________H

HERE*S ENGLAND 'S 
ANSWER TO 

'The Graduate" !
Games
Jamie
plays

WSU*B promising gymnasts open 
their home season Saturday hosting 
the N ^raska  Ck>mhuskers. The 
dual starts at 2 p.m. at Henrlon 
Gymnasium.

Ih e  acrobatic artists hope to 
rebound a fter a disaivolntlng third 
place showing last weekend at the 
Hastate triangular. Kansas Uni
versity took d rs t place and K-State

took second. Ih e  Shockers took 
third with 136 points, scxne 20 
points behind the other two state 
rivals.

Coach Dick Laptad*s crew goes 
into their home opoier minus the 
services o f a ll around standout 
Mike Young who sprained an ankle 
in Monday's practice session. 
"Without Young, the meet w ill

Shockers Battle 
Braves Saturday

lYie rocky road gets r o u t e r  for 
WSU hoopsters. ^turday, as they 
travel to P eo rb , 111* for the M is
souri Valley Conferoice opener 
against th e  surprising Bradley 
Braves. H ie  Braves sport a 4-1 
record, losing their Hrst game 
Wednesday to Murray State, 66-63.

It hasn't ever happened at Brad
ley, despite the fact thatthe school 
is deep in basketball tradition, 
but the Braves now have a pair 
of forwards averaging over 20 
points a game.

Leading the charge for Coach 
Joe Stowell’ s cagers is 6-foot-4 
L.C. Bowen o f Benton Harbor, 
Mich., who has a 40-point night 
behind him for a career high and 
an average of 25.

Right behing Bowen is 6-foot-8 
Steve Kuberski o f Moline 111., who 
has scored 107 points and has an 
average o f 21.4, including a 41 
point n i^ t  against Pan American 
last Saturday. Kuberski started 
at Illinois, transferred after the 
m in i's recent problemsandplayed 
with Macomb in the AAU b s t  
year as the loop's number one In
dividual scorer.

Kuberski and Bowen, who has 
more moves than an E^j^tlan belly 
dancer, work together like a kid 
with peanut butter and je lly . Both

w ill battle for the loose ball and 
neither is afraid to hit the court 
in a scramble.

Bowen, who followed in the foot
steps o f form er Bradley great 
Chet Walker, who also went to 
Benton Harbor High, popped Into 
the l,i)00 point duo this week. 
That's quite a feat at a school 
which is famous for its .basket
ball and yet has had only 12 other 
Braves make it to the 10 century 
plateau.

Also in the starting lineup for 
Bradley will be 6-foot-3 center 
Cal Griddle, who did not play 
b s t season. The Oakbnd, Cal. 
jumper was a starter in 1966-67. 
A m ^ er  starter Is veteran guard 
Dave Lundstrum who promises to 
give Gary Thompson worries for 
the third straight year. Junior 
guard A1 Crusoe also cracks the 
starting Hve.

H ie Braves have defeated Wis
consin S t a t e ,  Augustana, North 
Dakota State and Pan American.

In only three seasons o f hewing 
up Bradley's varsity basketball 
program coach Joe Stowell has 
run iq> a record o f 58-24, which 
is  good for a .707 winning per
centage, and taken teams to the 
Sugar Bowl, Rainbow C bssic and 
Natlohal. Invitational tournaments.

really be close. I f  we beat them 
w e'll really have to scrape," Hein- 
eike added.

A sure thing for %ocker victory 
hopes will be the presence o f 
junior Bob Carroll, who accord
ing to Laptad is always good for 
some points in the rings, side- 
hmrse and parallel bars.

The top three scores for each 
team event are totaled up for the 
final team score. Hie S îocker 
gymnasts warmed up for S a tu i^  
by performing Thurs^ n i^  at 
halftime of the WSU-Iowa ba^^- 
ball game.

As Usual the Shocker contor- 
tlonists are eiqiected to be at 
their best in the rings with Jerry 
Bede, John Kingsley and B<^ Car- 
roll spearheading the attack. 
Points w ill a lso h i^ fo lly  mount 
up in the side horse event with 
senior Mike Reed, John Heisler 
and Lyle Luman. Luman w ill be 
in ccMitention due to the absence 
of Young.

Assisbnt Coach Tom Heineikc 
said several o f his understudies 
did n(A live up to their pre-season 
billing in the team's first outing.

introducing 
BARRY EVANS 
who makes love to 
JUDY GEESON 
that gal from 

"T o  Sir With Love

NO ONE UNDER 
16 ADMITTED

LAST 5 DAYS

nwm er In the # •!!•

@  BflyLEHRD 1
Um sIi  I t Bit. wm. IM . MU 2-4771 P o S t  office..
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Engineering and Science at IBM

“The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot!’
"Working in data processing today pretty much 
means you work in a broad spectrum of tech
nologies,"says Nick Donofrio.
An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering.
He's using his technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems.
"Circuit design used to be a narrow 
job," he says. "Today it can take you 
intothefrontyardof half a dozen ;
different fields. In my job, for example,
I work with systems design engineers, 
chemists, physicists, metallurgists, 
and programmers."
Nick describes a hypothetical case 
history: “ A memory systems man 
comes to me with memory circuit 
requirements. Before I can start 
designing the circuit, I go to see a 
physicist. He helps me select an 
appropriate technology for the 
monolithic circuit.

"As the design develops, I work with a 
test group and also check back with the 
systems and semiconductor people to make 
sure I'm on the right track."
Keeping up
The interdisciplinary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up to date technologically. As Nick 
puts it, "You’re constantly exposed to what's 
happening In other fields."
IBM needs technical graduates to work in 
research, design and development, manufactur 
ing, product test, field engineering, and space 
and defense projects. We also need technical 
people in programming and marketing.
Check with your placement office
If you're interested In engineering and 
science at IBM, ask your placement office 
for more information.

Or send a resume or letter to Irv Pfeiffer.
IBM Corp., Dept. C, 100 So. WackerDr., 
Chicago, III. 60606. We’d like to hear from 
you even if you're headed for graduate 
school or military service.

An Equal Oppoiiuntty Employer

IBM.
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